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INTRODUCTION

Representatives of Tulipa L. are decorative bulbous
plants, which are bred all over the world and involve
about 4000 breeds. Wild species of tulips account for
the unique appearance of steppe and mountainous
regions of Eurasia in early spring. Presently, there is no
uniform position with respect to systematics of Tulipa.
Indeed, the number of species defined by different
authors varies from 40–55 [1, 2] to more than 100 [3].
The World Checklist for Tulipa [4] provides 418 taxons
and 112 species. Based on an analysis of genome size,
as well as by a series of other traits [5], the genus is
divided in four subgenuses, i.e., Clusianae (Baker)
Zonn., Tulipa, Eriostemones Raamsd. and Orithyia
(D. Don) Baker. Representatives of the subgenus Eri�
ostemones are characterized by small flowers with Eri�
ostemones�type stamens and embryo sac. The subge�
nus Eriostemones is divided in three sections [3, 5]:
Sylvestres (Baker) Baker, Biflores A.D. Hall ex Zonn.
and Veldk. and Saxatiles (Baker) Baker. The Southern
Urals are populated by one species that belongs to
Biflores (T. biflora Pall.) and four species that belong to
the subgenus Sylvestres (T. patens C. Agardh ex Schult.
et Schult., T. biebersteiniana Schult. et Schult. f.,

T. scythica Klok. et Zoz. and T. riparia Knjas., Kulikov
et Philippov) [6]. The first two species are acknowledged
and the others, T. scythica and T. riparia, are often con�
sidered to be synonyms of T. biebersteiniana [7, 4]. Con�
versely, some authors consider T. scythica and T. patens
to be more closely related. These species are charac�
terized by different color of flowers (T. patens has pink
flowers and T. scythica has yellow flowers), but similar
ontomorphogenesis, i.e., the absence vegetative repro�
duction and the formation of a substituting bulb of
juvenile specimens under the bulb of the previous year,
as a result of which a characteristic chain of bulbs rem�
nants is formed. In the generative state, a substituting
bulb is formed near the maternal one. Both species are
characterized by a small size of generative stem and
narrow leaves that are either oriented upwards or
acutely curved. The similarity of ontomorphogenesis
and habitus, as well as the ecological association with
stony steppe slopes allowed Knyazev et al. [6] to sug�
gest that T. scythica is related to T. patens rather than
T. biebersteiniana. In the flora of the Lower Volga [8],
T. scythica is considered to be a synonym of T. patens.
However, it has been noted that both species may be
involved in the polymorphous T. sylvestris. Outside of
the Urals, the areals of T. scythica and T. patens are
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hardly intercrossed (Fig. 1). The T. patens is distrib�
uted in the steppe zone of Western Kazakhstan and
Siberia up to Khakassia, and penetrates northern
China. Indications for T. patens in Eastern Europe
may be connected with mistakes in estimations or are
represented by small isolated populations. T. scythica
is distributed in the steppe regions of Eastern Europe.
This is typical of the Orenburg region, south of the
52° N; it penetrates northern Kazakhstan (Fig. 1).

Two other species, T. riparia and T. biebersteiniana,
can reproduce vegetatively, forming plagiotropic sto�
lons with a bulb at the end. The substituting bulb is not
always formed near the maternal bulb. Therefore,
chains of bulb remnants from previous years are not
formed. T. biebersteiniana is typically characterized by
yellow flowers. However, pink flowers are seldom
found, including all over the areal [6]. The areal of
T. biebersteiniana is quite wide. In the east, it reaches
the Kurgan region. In the north, it reaches the south of
the Moscow region (Fig. 1). It can be found under the
forest canopy, in inundated populations, and in steppe
regions in the places with lower relief. T. riparia was
first described in 2001 [6]. This differs from T. bieber�
steiniana by sterility; triploid karyotype; bigger flowers
often of a pink–violet color; wider leaves, especially in
vegetative specimens; and higher generative stems. It is

distributed along the tributaries of the Belaya River in
the western slope of the southern Urals (Fig. 1). Pres�
ently, the areal of T. riparia is not intercrossed with
other tulip species. Moreover, crossbreeding is hardly
possible because of its almost complete sterility. Areals
of the other three species are partially intercrossed.
Populations may be formed in places where their con�
tacts mixed. We observed these populations of T. pat�
ens and T. scythica [6] in the outskirts of the railway
station Guberlya in the Orenburg region.

Apparently, there are no considerable reproductive
barriers between closely related species of tulips. This
suggestion is supported by the observation of mixed
populations and experiments with crossbreeding of
T. scythica and T. quercetorum (T. biebersteiniana) in
which normal fruits and seeds were obtained [9].

Therefore, it is quite obvious that T. biebersteiniana
tulips are represented by a complicated genetic com�
plex. However, the level of hybridization within this
complex, as well as the contribution of genetic mate�
rial of each of the species, remains unclear. The
present research was aimed at studying genetic pro�
cesses in populations of four closely related species of
tulips using the method of amplified fragments length
polymorphism (AFLP). The advantage of this method
is that it allows one to simultaneously analyze a large
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number of unlinked loci. It also does not require pre�
liminary knowledge about the DNA sequence. These
dominant markers, which are evenly distributed all
over the nuclear genome, were formerly used success�
fully in population genetic studies of Liliaceae and
related families [10–13]. Population genetic studies of
wild tulips using AFLP analysis have been conducted
for the first time. Previously, this method was used for
cultivated breeds [14, 15]. Because traditional system�
atics is mostly based on morphological traits, we also
carried out a morphologic analysis of populations of
the studied species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material for morphologic and genetic analysis was
collected from natural populations of tulips of the Vol�
gograd, Kurgansk, Orenburg, and Chelyabinsk regions
and the Republic of Bashkortostan in 2006–2009
(Table 1). The number of chromosomes in plants of
each population were previously estimated [16].

Analysis of Morphological Traits

Seven qualitative and two quantitative traits of gen�
erative plants have been studied. These traits included
the stem height, number of leaves, number of flowers,
length and width of the lower leaf, length and width of

the second leaf and the type of ontomorphogenesis as
follows:

1. the substituting bulb is nearly formed and there
are no bulb chains capable of vegetative reproduction;

2. there are bulb chains, but they are incapable of
vegetative reproduction (perianth color (1) yellow;
(2) pink. A statistical analysis of quantitative data was
performed with Statistica 6.0. The matrix composed
based on qualitative and quantitative traits were ana�
lyzed using the method of principal coordinates using
the PAST program [17]. The Hover distance was used
because the analysis included both quantitative and
qualitative traits.

DNA Isolation and AFLP Analysis

The genetic analysis (AFLP) involved 81 plants.
The samples were collected taking into account the
clonal structure of populations of T. riparia and T. bie�
bersteiniana [18]. The number of plants varied from
four to eight per population.

The genomic DNA was isolated by the CTAB
method [19] from frozen (–70°C) plant material
(leaves and bulbs). AFLP analysis was carried out
according to the standard�type protocol [20] with the
modifications described in [21] using a 3130 Genetic
Analyzer automatic sequenator (Applied Biosystems,
United States) with fluorescently labeled EcoRI prim�
ers. In order to select an appropriate combination of

Table 1. Characteristics of populations of four species of tulips

Location Population Latitude Longitude Number 
of chromosomes (2n)

Tulipa biebersteiniana

Volgograd region, Sredneakhtubinskii district Akhtuba AHT 48°71′ 44°83′ 24

Volgograd region, Kamyshinskii district Shcherbakovka CHER 50°51′ 45°72′ 24

Orenburg region, Gaiskii district Khalilovo HAL�b 51°36′ 58°07′ 24, 36

Orenburg region, Novotroitsk, Gorodskoi district Guberlya GUB 51°28′ 58°18′ 24

Chelyabinsk region, Kizilskii district Kizil’skoe KIZ 52°67′ 58°97′ 24

Kurgan region, Tselinny district Ust’�Uiskoe UST 54°28′ 63°94′ 24

Tulipa patens

Orenburg region, Gaiskii district Khalilovo HAL�p 51°36′ 58°07′ 24

Orenburg region, Kvarkenskii district Sunduk SUUN 52°13′ 59°76′ 24

Tulipa riparia

Chelyabinsk region, Ashinskii district Kuryak KUR 54°96′ 57°67′ 36

Chelyabinsk region, Ashinskii district Sim SIM 55°05′ 57°41′ 36

Republic of Bashkortostan, Meleuzovskii district Smakovo SMAK 53°05′ 56°08′ 36

Tulipa scythica

Volgograd region, Pallasovskii district Bulukhta BUL 49°32′ 46°01′ 24

Orenburg region, Kuvandykskii district Karagai�Pokrovka KAR 51°64′ 57°89′ 24
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selective primers, 12 pairs of the primers were tested.
Three combinations with clear amplification profile
and optimal number of fragments (EcoRI AGCNed +
Mse CCGC, EcoRI ACTFam + Mse CCAC, EcoRI
ACGJoi + Mse CCGC) were selected for further anal�
ysis. Fluorescently labeled products of each selective
PCRs were linked to the molecular weight standard
GeneScan ROXTM 500 (Applied Biosystems, United
States) prior to loading into the sequenator. The
obtained amplification profiles (chromatograms) were
analyzed using the GeneMapper® ver. 4.0 program
(Applied Biosystems, United States). The founded
lengths of the obtained fragments were verified manu�
ally. Only loci that demonstrated monosemantic inter�
pretation were accepted for analysis. Monomorphous
loci were not accepted. AFLP�typing of the fragments
was represented as a matrix of either presence or
absence with 1 or 0 coding, respectively.

Data Analysis

The parameters of intrapopulation variability were
as follows: the percentage of polymorphous loci (Р),
unbiased expected heterozygosity (UHe), and Nei’s
genetic distances (D) [22] calculated based on the
allele frequencies of AFLP loci. The parameters were
analyzed using the GENEALEX ver. 6 program taking
into account the Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium.
Genetic differentiation within and between popula�
tions, as well as between the Tulipa species, were
assessed by analyzing molecular dispersion (AMOVA).
The gene flow was calculated as follows: Nm = 0.25(1 –
FST)/FST. The ordination or distribution of the studied
samples in multidimensional space was estimated
using the GENEALEX program with the method of
principal coordinates based on genetic distances. An
alternative analysis of the population structure and
assessment of the probability of hybrid nature of spe�
cies were carried out using the Bayes’ algorithm based
on the Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium model in the
STRUCTURE 2.2 program [24, 25]. This approach
allows one to estimate the probability of dividing spec�
imens into a certain number of groups K. The optimal
number of groups K is the number at which the loga�
rithm of probability achieves a plateau. The algorithm
was repeated five times for each of the К values, which
varied from two to six. The admixture model was used,
which takes into account the possible mixed origin of
populations based on the independent frequencies of
alleles between the clusters. The analysis was
carried out in 1 million iterations. The burn�in point
of the Markov chain was preliminarily chosen in
100000 iterations.

RESULTS

Morphological Analysis

The four studied species of tulips demonstrated a
significant difference by all qualitative traits except the

number of flowers per specimen (Table 2). The maxi�
mal values of the generative stem height and the size of
leaves were observed for T. riparia. Minimal values of
these parameters were observed in T. scythica and
T. patens. Two populations of T. scythica differed con�
siderably from each other by their height, number of
flowers, and the length and width of leaves. Plants of
the BUL population were characterized by higher
generative stem and longer leaves, whereas the widths
of leaves were significantly smaller than in the KAR
population. Plants T. biebersteiniana from different
populations differed from one another by the genera�
tive stem height and width of leaves. Minimal values of
these traits were found in the HAL and GUB popula�
tions, while maximal values were observed in the
CHER, AHT, and KIZ populations.

Typically, the tulips T. biebersteiniana differ from
one another by a single flower on the generative stem.
In 12 out of 13 populations studied, plants with only
singular flowers were observed. The exception was
BUL populations, in which plants with two and even
three flowers were observed. 

The average number of leaves in populations of
T. patens and T. biebersteiniana was 2.07 and 2.03,
respectively. Only few specimens had three leaves.
Almost one�third of T. scythica plants and almost half
of T. riparia plants had three leaves.

If based on quantitative traits alone, principal com�
ponent analysis could not divide the sample into over�
lapping classes. However, an analysis carried out by
both quantitative and qualitative traits using the Hover
distances allowed us to divide the samples into over�
lapping classes (Fig. 2). The first three principal coor�
dinates describe 32.3%, 18.0% and 11.1% of the total
variety respectively. Samples were quite clearly
grouped by species based on qualitative traits (Fig. 2).
T. scythica is characterized by the 2nd type of onto�
morphogenesis (bulb chain) and yellow flowers.
T. patens is characterized by the same type of onto�
morphogenesis, but pink flowers. The T. riparia was
shown to have different tints of pink�violet and yellow
flowers and the first type of ontomorphogenesis. The
T. biebersteiniana is characterized by the same type of
ontomorphogenesis, but the color of flowers is yellow
in all populations besides KIZ. Plants T. riparia with
yellow flowers are grouped with T. biebersteiniana,
while several T. biebersteiniana plants from the KIZ
population, which have pink flowers, are grouped with
T. riparia.

AFLP Analysis

The use of three combinations of primers revealed
87 loci, according to which the studied specimens
were genotyped. The number of polymorphous loci for
each of the three combinations of primer pairs EcoRI
AGCNed + Mse CCGC, EcoRI ACTFam + Mse CCAC,
EcoRI ACGJoi + Mse CCGC was 32, 17, and 38
respectively.
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Only 8 out of 87 loci were found in all four species
of tulips with frequencies in the range of 5–100% (tak�
ing into account that all monomorphous loci were
excluded from the analysis). We found 38 unique loci
that were specific to only one of the four species. These
included 11 loci specific for T. biebersteiniana and

T. patens, and eight loci of T. riparia and T. scythica.
The number of common loci that were shared between
two species only was ten for T. riparia and T. bieber�
steiniana, four for T. riparia and T. scythica, three for
T. riparia and T. patens, two loci for the pairs of
T. scythica with T. patens and T. biebersteiniana, and

Table 2. Quantitative morphological traits of the four species of tulips: mean value ± standard deviation

Population Sample 
size

Height genera�
tive stem

Number 
of leaves 

per specimen

Number 
of flowers 

per specimen

Lower 
leaf length, 

cm

Lower 
leaf width, cm

Second 
leaf length, 

cm

Second 
leaf width, cm

HAL�b 43 26.86 ± 6.53 2.05 ± 0.21 1.00 ± 0.00 12.93 ± 4.17 0.99 ± 0.36 9.94 ± 3.87 0.73 ± 0.29

GUB 18 27.46 ± 5.42 2.00 ± 0.00 1.00 ± 0.00 12.02 ± 2.72 0.89 ± 0.16 9.19 ± 2.36 0.62 ± 0.15

CHER 20 32.10 ± 4.20 2.00 ± 0.00 1.00 ± 0.00 14.19 ± 1.99 1.29 ± 0.22 11.07 ± 1.89 0.88 ± 0.20

AHT 14 31.02 ± 8.34 2.00 ± 0.00 1.00 ± 0.00 15.75 ± 3.88 1.15 ± 0.33 12.88 ± 3.49 0.91 ± 0.28

KIZ 24 33.02 ± 5.59 2.04 ± 0.20 1.00 ± 0.00 15.69 ± 3.12 1.17 ± 0.27 12.69 ± 2.95 0.92 ± 0.26

T. bieber�
steiniana

119 29.48 ± 6.70 2.03 ± 0.16 1.00 ± 0.00 13.84 ± 3.70 1.08 ± 0.32 10.89 ± 3.45 0.79 ± 0.28

BUL 34 25.57 ± 4.14 2.32 ± 0.47 1.18 ± 0.45 12.92 ± 2.80 0.58 ± 0.19 10.25 ± 2.75 0.48 ± 0.20

KAR 22 20.76 ± 3.35 2.27 ± 0.45 1.00 ± 0.00 8.89 ± 1.99 1.29 ± 0.21 7.31 ± 1.85 0.89 ± 0.20

T. scythica 56 23.68 ± 4.51 2.30 ± 0.46 1.11 ± 0.36 11.31 ± 3.19 0.86 ± 0.40 9.09 ± 2.83 0.64 ± 0.29

T. patens, 
HAL�p

73 18.84 ± 4.42 2.07 ± 0.25 1.00 ± 0.00 9.33 ± 1.22 0.83 ± 0.15 7.77 ± 1.20 0.56 ± 0.11

T. riparia, 
KUR

38 39.02 ± 5.90 2.45 ± 0.50 1.00 ± 0.00 16.59 ± 4.42 1.51 ± 0.39 13.14 ± 3.79 1.05 ± 0.24

Note: Differences among the species by all traits, except the number of flowers are confident at p < 0.05.
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only one locus for the pair of T. patens and T. bieber�
steiniana.

The indicators of intrapopulation variability were
shown to vary between the species. For T. bieberstein�
iana, the percentage of polymorphous loci (P) was
20.41%, for T. patens, it was 26.97%; and, for T. scyth�
ica and T. riparia, it was 27.53% and 27.72,% respec�
tively. The average values of unbiased expected het�
erozygosity (UHe) were 0.075, 0.082, 0.086, and 0.096
for T. biebersteiniana, T. riparia, T. scythica, and
T. patens, respectively (Table 3).

The AMOVA analysis showed that the variability
between the four studied species of tulips was 23%
(Table 4). The total intrapopulation dispersion was
56%. The highest intraspecies differentiation was
observed for T. biebersteiniana (33%). Lower values
were obtained for T. scythica—30% and T. patens—
27%. The lowest differentiation was observed for
T. riparia—13%.

The highest values of Nei’s distances (D) were
observed for T. patens with respect to T. riparia and
T. biebersteiniana (D = 0.067 and 0.062 respectively)
(Table 5). Pairs of T. biebersteiniana (D = 0.006) with
T. riparia and T. scythica (D = 0.014) were found to be
closely genetically related to one another.

Data form an AFLP analysis of 87 loci using the
method of principal coordinates are presented in Fig. 3.
The first three main coordinates describe 38.09, 20.25,
and 12.55% of the total dispersion of traits. The results
of grouping were different from those obtained in an
analysis of morphological traits (Fig. 2). A special,
clearly identifiable group was formed by specimens
from two populations of T. patens (Fig. 3). Three other

species, T. scythica, T. biebersteiniana, and T. riparia,
formed a diffuse nonhomogeneous group. Specimens
of T. scythica were shown to occupy a slightly detached
position with respect to this group. Groups that corre�
spond to T. biebersteiniana and T. riparia were shown
to partially overlap.

The Bayes analysis by the STRUCTURE 2.2 pro�
gram, which uses the admixture model, provided the
maximal value of the logarithm of inverse probability
for four groups in all iterations (K = 4). This means
that the sample may be divided in four genetic clusters
with maximal probability (Fig. 4). Not all the samples
may be referred to one of the four species studied with
high inverse probability. Some of them were identified
by the program as ones with mixed genetic nature. At
the same time T. biebersteiniana demonstrated a poly�
morphism. Its samples were conditionally divided in
two groups, one of which is related to the uniform
T. riparia, and the other to some samples of T. scyth�
ica. The pure group was formed by samples of T. patens
and T. scythica. 

DISCUSSION

Genetic Polymorphism

All populations of tulips demonstrated a low level
of polymorphism, not only by the number of polymor�
phous AFLP loci, but also by heterozygosity. The level
of genetic variability and differentiation of populations
are closely connected with the type of reproduction,
crossbreeding system, and characteristics of seed dis�
tribution [26]. This may be due to several factors.
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Table 3. Indicators of genetic diversity by 87 AFLP loci in tulip species T. biebersteiniana, T. riparia, T. scythica, and T. patens

No. Population N P, % UHe

Tulipa  biebersteiniana
1 AHT 5 23.60 0.085(0.018)
2 HAL�b 8 31.46 0.086(0.016)
3 GUB 4 17.98 0.077(0.018)
4 UST 6 17.98 0.067(0.017)
5 CHER 5 16.85 0.062(0.016)
6 KIZ 5 14.61 0.071(0.019) 

Total: 33

Average for a species 20.41(2.52) 0.075(0.007)
Tulipa riparia

7 KUR 6 20.22 0.066(0.016)
8 SIM 8 35.96 0.097(0.017)
9 SMAK 6 26.97 0.084(0.017) 

Total: 20

Average for a species 27.72(4.56) 0.082(0.01)
Tulipa scythica

10 BUL 7 29.21 0.098(0.018)
11 KAR 7 25.84 0.074(0.016) 

Total: 14
Average for a species 27.53(1.69) 0.086(0.012)

Tulipa patens
12 SUUN 6 30.34 0.087(0.018)
13 HAL�p 8 23.60 0.105(0.019) 

Total: 14
Average for a species 26.97(3.37) 0.096(0.13)

Note: N is sample size; P is percentage of polymorphous loci; UHe is unbiased expected heterozygosity. Standard errors are given in brackets.

Table 4. Data of hierarchical dispersion analysis AMOVA by the allele frequences of AFLP loci

Variability source d.f. Variability 
component

Variability 
percentage F statistics Nm

Between groups (species) 3 1.992 23 FCT = 0.235*

Between populations within the group 9 1.728 20 FST = 0.439* 0.319

Within populations 68 4.76 56 FSC = 0.266*

Total: 80 8.48 100

Between populations within the species:

T. biebersteiniana 5 2.092 33 FST = 0.332* 0.503

T. riparia 2 0.787 13 FST = 0.133* 0.750

T. scythica 1 2.082 30 FST = 0.297* 0.592

T. patens 1 1.921 27 FST = 0.266* 0.690

Note: * Is P ≤ 0.01.

Table 5. Nei’s genetic distances [22] estimated based on allele frequencies of AFLP loci between the studied species of tu�
lips

T. biebersteiniana T. riparia T. scythica T. patens

– T. biebersteiniana

0.006 – T. riparia

0.014 0.025 – T. scythica

0.062 0.067 0.064 – T. patens
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1. T. riparia and T. biebersteiniana are capable of
vegetative reproduction that leads to the formation of
clones. Inside the clones, no effective pollination and
fertilization occurs due to self�incompatibility. In
T. riparia, we observed the pollen tube growth along
the snout rather than inside the pistil. We also observed
the formation of loops and swellings [27], which was
considered to be evidence of disorder in the pollina�
tion system.

2. T. riparia is a triploid (Table 2) and its seminal
reproduction is repressed. T. biebersteiniana can easily
be transformed onto the triploid level under condi�
tions unfavorable for seminal reproduction. This phe�
nomenon was observed not only in the HAL�b popu�
lation, but also in other populations not included in
the present study.

3. The decrease in polymorphism may be caused by
ecological factors. In the studied AHT, CHER, UST,
and KIZ populations, the T. biebersteiniana is grown
either under the forest canopy or in a bushy area,
where pollination is complicated. Moreover, the KIZ
population, which is characterized by the minimal
number of polymorphous loci, undergoes strong
anthropogenic influence.

4. Apparently, some populations of the studied spe�
cies contain mutations connected with the female
reproduction system and manifest as the sterilization
of ovules and underdevelopment or total absence
snout. Indeed, the KIZ population was found to con�
tain 45.8% of sterile ovules and the BUL population
was 37.1%. In some populations of T. patens, half of
the specimens had sterile ovaries (unpublished data).

Genetic Differentiation of Populations

The level of differentiation of tulip populations by
AFLP markers was close to that obtained for Liliaceae
and related families [10, 11] with the average values
obtained for allogamous (FST = 0.28) and long�living
herbaceous plants (FST = 0.25) by the RAPD�markers
[28]. It was found out that there is a gene flow (Nm)
between populations within the species that varied
from 0.5 to 0.75 specimens per generation. In vegeta�
tively mobile T. riparia and T. biebersteiniana gene
transferring is provided not only by transferring f pol�
len and seeds, but also daughter bulbs. This process is
especially important for the genetic structure of popu�
lations of T. riparia that grow alongside rivers. During
spring floods, its bulbs are transferred by water [18].
Apparently, this causes the lowest differentiation of
populations of T. riparia (FST = 0.13).

Nei’s distances calculated based on allele frequen�
cies of AFLP loci (Table 5), which demonstrated close
relations among all four species; the most remote spe�
cies is T. patens. Similar results were obtained by the
method of principal coordinates (Fig. 3) and by calcu�
lations carried out with the STRUCTURE 2.2 pro�
gram (Fig. 4). T. patens is considered to be morpho�
logically and genetically expressed species, which is
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genus to one of the four clusters according to the data of
AFLP analysis.
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equally remote from the other three species. Hence,
the suggestion of [6, 8] about the relation and even
identity of T. patens and T. scythica was not confirmed.
Although T. patens and T. biebersteiniana grow in the
outskirts of Khalilovo together, the HAL�p population
of T. patens was found to be genetically pure. These
species are separated ectopically. T. patens grows at the
tops of hills, whereas T. biebersteiniana occupies low�
lands between hills and high�water beds. Moreover,
T. patens begin to blossom 1–1.5 weeks earlier than
T. biebersteiniana. Taking into account the expressive
protandry of tulips, it might be suggested that, in the
HAL population, the one�way transfer of genetic
material from T. biebersteiniana to T. patens takes
place. However, this is not true (Fig. 4). Conversely,
some specimens of T. biebersteiniana of this popula�
tions carry alleles of T. patens. The second population
of T. patens (SUUN) is less genetically homogenous.

T. riparia was found to be quite homogenous both
genetically and morphologically (Figs. 2–4), though
some of its specimens carry alleles of other species.
Populations UST and some specimens of the KIZ
population of T. biebersteiniana belong to the same
genetic group. The AHT population also demon�
strated considerable admixture of the second cluster
alleles. This is partially consistent with morphological
data, according to which plants from the AHT and
KIZ populations possess higher stem and wider leaves.
Interestingly, different molecular approaches, such as
AFLP, ITS, and ISSR markers [29], demonstrated
close relationships between T. biebersteiniana and
T. riparia, as well as suggest the autopolyploidy of the
latter. Conversely, morphological study of chromo�
somes as well as their differential staining [16] con�
firmed the hypothesis of hybrid origins of T. riparia
and the presence of allopolyploidy.

Populations GUB and HAL�b of T. biebersteiniana
definitely refer to the first cluster. However, the first
population is genetically pure, while the second con�
tains alleles of other species, including T. patens.
Therefore, according to data, the species T. bieber�
steiniana is represented by a genetically nonhomoge�
nous group. Northeastern KIZ and especially UST
populations are close to T. riparia by AFLP alleles.
This apparently suggests that the origination of
T. riparia is connected with the very northeastern pop�
ulations of T. biebersteiniana.

It was found out that T. scythica is also represented
by nonhomogenous group. The BUL population
forms the fourth cluster. The KAR population,
together with most populations T. biebersteiniana,
refers to the first cluster and carries only few alleles of
T. scythica. These data are consistent with morpholog�
ical ones. Multiflowered specimens were found in the
BUL population. This trait was not observed in other
populations. Plants of the KAR population morpho�
logically occupy intermediate position between
T. scythica and T. biebersteiniana. They are character�
ized by the type�2 ontogenesis (bulb chain) and low

stem height, similar to T. scythica. On the other hand,
they are close to T. biebersteiniana in the width of
leaves.

The use of the STRUCTURE 2.2 program showed
that the differentiation of tulips based on morphologi�
cal traits is not always consistent with genetic groups
identified in our study. This may be due to hybridiza�
tion between closely related species and one�way gene
transfer. The use of AFLP analysis was shown to be
quite effective when studying of genetic processes in
populations of tulips and solving problems that occur
in morphological systematics of closely related spe�
cies. To obtain more precise data, it is necessary to
increase the studied samples and pay special attention
to hybrid populations.
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